Superconducting fault-current limiters (SFCLs) 
Introduction
Dc power systems are widely used because of itsflexible, low maintenance cost and fast transient capability. However, for bulk power transmission over long distances high voltage dc (HVDC) transmission lines are preferred. Due to the high power capacity, reliable and safety performance are critical for such dc systems. Size of conductor in dc transmission can be reduced as there is no skin effect. However, for large-power transmission over long distances, HVDC turns out to be economical. In orderto achieve safety performance; fault protection and tolerance are usually required. In dc grids, the fault current has no zerocrossing point as the ac current does. So it is difficult to open the over current fault transmission line. Superconducting fault current limiter (SFCL) is one of the most ideal current limiting devices to protect the system and electrical equipments. It can limit the fault current effectively in power systems and prevent damage to the circuit components within several milliseconds. Over the years, HVDC transmission has been constantly developing in China. Multiple HVDC transmission lines have been built in China [1] , [2] . With the increase of power system capacity and the development of transmission technique, the short circuit current will reach the peak current which ranges between kiloampere and tens of kiloamperes within several milliseconds.
At present, using circuit breakers to cut off the fault current is widely applied in the dc system to ensure the whole system safety. However, the rated ultimate breaking capacity is limited, which will not meet the requirement ofconstant increase in short circuit current level. Recently, the dc breaker developed by ABB can cut off a 16 kA fault current within 2 ms while its rated voltage is 320 kV [3] , and Alstom has developed a dc breaker that can cut off a 7.5 kA fault current within 1.6 ms while the rated voltage is 120 kV [4] . The SFCL could bring a solution to the main bottleneck of the dc networks and the interruption of the fault current.
Most of the SFCL prototypes up to now have been designed for ac systems [5] - [8] . This paper introduces a dc SFCL prototype. This resistive type SFCL prototype has been designed and constructed by Shanghai Jiao Tong University. The prototype will be applied in an isolated dc network as an Ingrid demonstration to prove the current limiting ability of SFCL in dc systems.In this paper, renewable energy sourse can be applied at the input side.HVDC can For a real gird demonstration, the utilities require the SFCL to provide good current limiting performance. So the HTS tapes are chosen based on their characteristics. Then simulations are carried out to optimize the limiting effect and determine the SFCL parameters. A series of experiments are conducted to test the characteristics of a single module and the whole SFCL prototype before demonstration.
High Temperature Superconductor Tapes Test
A high power dc short circuit test platform is built to verify the limiting effect of the second generation (2G) high temperature superconductor (HTS) tapes in dc power systems. The platform is composed of a step-down transformer, an uncontrolled rectifier bridge and a short-circuit control circuit, as shown in Figure 1 . Superconducting limiting module of two types of HTS tapes, respectively produced by the Physics Department of Shanghai Jiao Tong University (SJTU) and American Superconductor Corporation (AMSC) are applied to the dc system to provethe current limiting ability of superconducting materials. Thecritical currents of both two types of HTS tapes are 250 A.The length of HTS tapes consisted in the limiting module are 6 meters. The parameters of two types of HTS tapes are shownin Table 1 . Table 2 . From Figure 2 and Table 2 , we observe that superconducting materials also have the ability of limiting current in dc systems. The SJTU tape is narrower and thinner than that produced by AMSC, so it has larger room temperature resistance and the fault current in the circuit with SJTU tapes is smaller. However, the AMSC tape has better heat dissipation because of its thicker stabilized copper layer. Besides, SJTU tape has a bigger n value, leading to a faster quench response. It is also observed that both SJTU and AMSC tapes could limit the fault current before the current reaches the peak value. 
Design of SFCL Module
Based on the HTS tapes tests in Section II, super-conducting materials are proved to have the limiting ability in dc network. This part will introduce a dc SFCL prototype which will be applied into a real isolated dc network. The critical current should not only be greater than the normal current, but also have a certain safety margin. So according the real isolated DC system, the critical current of the SFCL module is set as 5 kA. Considering the voltage tolerance of YBCO coated conductors [9] , the length of the HTS tapes in series is set as 66 m. Double-insert YBCO tapes produced by AMSC are usedin the SFCL prototype to save the module space. The criticalcurrent of the double-insert YBCO tapes is 500 A, so 10 modulesare needed to meet the requirement of 5 kA critical current.The structure of a single current limiting module [10] is shown in Figure 3 . Each module contains 116 pieces of 0.57 m longYBCO tapes which are connected in a combination of seriesand parallel. Every 58 YBCO tapes are connected in series toform one current path at one side of G10 former and two paths are connected in parallel. Every two tapes are solderedtogether at the ends with a short YBCO tape and are fixed on the G10 former with copper terminals.
There are totally 33 m long YBCO tapes in series and two current paths in one limiting module. The SFCL module needs 66 m long YBCO tapes in series and 10 paralleled branches. So the whole SFCL module is designed as shown in Figure 4 (a) and the real SFCL module is shown in Figure 4 (b). It consists of two parts in series and each part has 5 G10 formers in parallel which have 10 paralleled tapes. The performances of a single module and the laboratory test of the whole SFCL prototype have been fully conducted and the results will be presented in the paper. And in-gird test will start in October 2013. There are 10 limiting modules in parallel in this SFCL. If the current is not equally distributed and one module has higher current than others, the current path quenches first and others follow even without fault. Unbalanced current distribution may lead to a disaster during the normal operation. So the contact resistance of current paths has to be measured to ensure the uniformity of the current of each limiting module. Contact resistances of 20 current paths are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 shows that contact resistances of most current paths are between 0.10 mΩ to0.12 mΩ. Some of the contact resistances are a little larger because of the soldering technique. The maximum and minimum contact resistances are respectively 0.163 mΩ and 0.101 mΩ.
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To solve the uniformity problem, the data of contact resistances has been optimized. 20 current paths are divided into pairs. Each pair of current paths has similar value of contact resistance and is treated as the two sides of a limiting module. For example, path 10 and path 20 sharing the biggest value are chosen to form the two sides of a limiting module with the biggest contact resistance. Then the ten limiting modules are divided into two groups. Five of them having a larger contact resistance are in a group and labeled as part I. And then the others with a smaller contact resistance are in a group and labeled as part II. In this way, the current uniformity of each limiting module is improved. The maximum and minimum contact resistances of a single limiting module are about 0.081 mΩ and 0.052 mΩ, respectively.
To analyze the distribution of dc current, some calculations are performed on the basis of such module contact resistances.The modules with the biggest and smallest contact resistances account for about 16.05% and 22.03% of the total current, respectively. The percentage difference is 5.98%. 
DC Flow-through Test
The SFCL module is assembled after the 10 limiting modules have been optimized and grouped. In order to test the current uniformity of each limiting module in liquid nitrogen (LN2), the dc flow-through test is carried out for the whole SFCL module. Different dc currents are applied to the whole SFCL module in LN2. We use multi-channel data acquisition system to measure the current of every limiting module. The current is shown in Figure 5 . Figure 5 shows that the currents of most modules are similar. The maximum and the minimum values of the currents are shown in Table 4 .
From the Table 4 , it is observed that the percentage difference is about 6.1%. This percentage difference of experiments is a little bigger than that in part A by calculation because contact resistance also contains the joint resistance between limiting modules and the copper current bus. This contact resistance brings more unbalanced current.
According to the system current and the percentage difference in Table 4 , the difference between the maximum and minimum currents of limiting modules is about 152.5 A. The maximum current of a single limiting module with two current paths is about 595 A, which is safe to YBCO tapes. And the difference of currents is acceptable for the whole SFCL. 
AC Flow-Through Test
The dc current source can provide a maximum current of 875 A. So ac flow-through experiment is conducted to test the uniformity of every limiting module in a higher current system. And the test results will be useful for the power capacity ac system in the future.
The system voltage is provided by a voltage regula-tor which can vary up to 660 V. The voltage regulator is connected with a 220 V/5 V step-down transfor-mer. The test circuit is shown in Figure 6 (a) and the dc SFCL prototype with a shunt resistor is shown in Figure 6 (b). The SFCL prototype is connected in parallel with a shunt resistor. The line resistance is in series with the transformer and SFCL. A series of tests have been performed at different voltage levels. Current flowing through the SFCL is measured by ac current sensor and the voltage of every limiting module is tested by a multi-channel oscilloscope YOKOGAWA DL850. The test data is shown in Table 5 . Table 5 shows that the modules 1-5 have larger voltages than modules 6-10 because the former has bigger contact resistances than the latter. However, the voltages of modules 1-5 are very similar, so is the modules 6-10. The results show that each limiting module has good uniformity in a higher current system. It can meet the requirements of the real isolated dc system. 
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Modeling And Simulation
Before the Ingrid test, simulations are carried out to research the current limiting effect. The dc network is built in Matlab/simulink based on the real parameters of the isolated system. The SFCL model [11] is used in the system to simulate its impact on the dc network. The simulation model in Matlab/simulink is shown in Figure 7 .
A series of simulations are carried out to determine the value of shunt resistor. The room temperature resistance of SFCL is about 0.452 Ω. So the value of shunt resistor should be around 0.5 Ω. The current limiting effects of different shunt resistors are shown in Table 6 .
Considering the limiting effect and the cooperation with other electrical equipments, the shunt resistor in parallel with the superconductor is set as 0.6 Ω to adjust the limited current and to avoid the over-voltages.
The dc system is stable at t=0.7 s. Simulations are carried out with the short-circuit fault happened at t=0.8 s (t=0 s at the beginning of the simulation), and the fault will be clear at t=1.0 s. The total simulation time is 200 ms. Short circuit currents with and without SFCL are shown in Figure 8 . The short circuit currents in Figure 8 (a) are damped oscillation curves because of the large inductance and large capacitor behind the rectifier bridge used to stabilize the dc current and voltage. From Figure 8(a) , it is observed that the short-circuit current is significan-tly limited by SFCL. The response time ofSFCL is about 1.5 ms, as shown in Figure 8(b) . The peak value of fault current is limited to about 50% of the fault current without SFCL within 2 ms. The simulation results show SFCL has the current limiting ability in the real isolated dc network and will provide the important reference for the field test in Ingrid demonstration.
Conclusion
The design and analysis of a dc SFCL with renewable energy source has been introduced in this paper. A series of tests of HTS tapes produced by SJTU and AMSC are carried out to test the tape characteristics and to prove the current limiting ability of superconducting materials. SFCL modules are assembled tog-ether through optimizing the contact resistance data of 10 limiting modules. DC and AC flow-through tests are carried out to measure theuniformity of each limiting module. The test results show thatthemodule uniformity can meet the requirements of the realisolated dc network. Based on the test data, simulations are performed to research the impact of SFCL on a real dc system and determine the SFCL parameters suitable for the network. Simulation results indicate that the dc SFCL needs 66 m YBCO tapes in series and 10 limiting modules in parallel. The SFCL with a 0.6 Ω shunt resistor is able to reduce the fault current to 50.76% of the original value.
